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Sitng by he re a nigh, where our
supper had been cooked, he local peo-
ple and he eam ha came wih me
had a wonderul me sharing ogeher
hings o The Lord. I was lae a nigh
when I walked back omy en on op o
he old Land Rover. I looked up a he
sars. The moon was no shining and he
sars were brigh enough o walk wih-
ou a ligh. The “milky way” looked like a
sreak o whie had been pained ha
led o he Souhern Cross. We were a
hundred
miles rom
he near-
es own, a
hundred
miles rom
he near-
es paved
road. The
drive o
ge here
was boh
challeng-
ing and
exing.
We were
a he end
o he
rainy sea-
son, driv-
ing hrough washed ou pahs, allen
rees, and pleny omud. Hours o our
drive were in he Kaue Naonal Park,
beore urning o he wes. Iwas no a
good me o see wild animals, wih he
grass six ee all and pleny o waer
everywhere.

The greaes hing was no he beau-
y o ChieMoomba’s land and people.
As soon as we arrived, he people were
already gahered o hear he Word o
God. This is one o he churches planed

back in Ocober o 2019. I was also
Good Friday. The church had cu logs
and laid hem in a clearing or benches.
For he nigh service, people had walked
rom oher churches and lled he place
o overowing. Afer preaching, I didn’
need o give an “alar call”. They came
orward on heir own “in droves”. I
won’ ake he me o ell o all The
Lord did ha nigh as he eam prayed,
excep o say he nex day evenmore
people rommore disan places came.

The Saurday nigh service was even
more overowing. Afer preaching, I
asked people o sand up hawaned o
accep Jesus Chris as heir personal
Lord and Savior. No one couned hose
sanding, bu I would guess iwas wo
hundred people, or more. Two hundred
people in such a remoe place is a really
big number. Afer praying he “sinner’s
prayer”, he Holy Spiri ell on us. The
joy o he Lord never sopped. When
hey depared or bed, hey depared

rejoicing.

When we ae breakas on Easer
morning, we had our usual roased
swee poaoes, which we ae holding in
our hand like an ice cream cone. I hink
everyone woke up “high” on he Holy
Spiri. The young men moved he log
benches o a good place under a large
grove o rees or shade. Somehing
unusual happened during he main ser-
vice. People sared coming orward o

give es-
monies.
They gave
God he
glory or
various
healings,
and
changed
lives.
They kep
coming
unl he
local pas-
or cu
hem o
by calling
me o
preach. A
he end o
he mes-

sage hey sang very enhusiascally he
old song, “I have decided o ollow Je-
sus, no urning back…” Then, hey came
again wihmore esmonies! This me
hey no only old o how God had
changed heir lives, hey pleaded wih
us o say longer. Some even conessed
he empaon o do somehing o our
vehicle so we would be orced o say
longer. Afer he eam convinced hem
we had o go, hey begged us o plan on
coming again and saying longer.
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CONTINUED from front
and suppored oally hrough his
minisry. We see he vicory in he
many orphans (a ew are no or-
phans, living in desperae condi-
ons) ouside o our homes ha
wouldn’ go o school i no or
sponsorship. We see he vicory in
churches like his one ha are plan-
ed and pasor-ed because o he
School oMinisry (MOT-MOT). We
believe God or Linda’s oal vicory
over cancer. Vicory in Jesus makes
i possible or us o do hese hings
hrough he precious prayers and
nancial suppor owing rom above
hrough parners like you.
Remain Faihul.

Prayer
For Linda’s oal vicory over cancer.
For he Easer move o God connue higher.
For more churches in hese very remoe areas.

Praises
For grea vicory in he Moomba area.
For HIM lifing me up in roubled mes.
For he grea success oMOT-MOT classes.

We sared on our way home wih
a lo o chaer abou he evens o
he weekend. I go o course, wen
around a sharp curve, and oundmy-
sel in he mud. Iwas oo lae o sop
and reverse. I “hi i” wih all he lile
our cylinder would do. We were
packed wih luggage and hings like
bags o peanus we were given ed on
op, and people sitng everywhere. A
ull grown adulwas sitng on he
console beween he ron seas. I
could see he people up ron bracing
or a sudden sop, while hose in he
back were cheering “go Mike go”. My
whie vehicle became black and grey.

Like everyhing his weekend, we
go he vicory over hemud wihou
any loss. We saw he vicory in peo-
ple’s lives. We see everyday vicory in
Chris or he precious orphans living


